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تشہکدورانمکبوقںمبرشریرڈیئہ۔وجدہبرشکپنکقبخیلکنارتلکنکمدینرہکگہ۔یعطرپ
یںارتلیکنبنآرہہ۔ التملکقبہ۔مہابسھاورسچنکیحاوراسیموقںںم

ارب 29 اربم 23 : دوران ک پئ

چ رہکووہ ابآلد ممجوی اوربلئخخنا مہشم/راتمگبن اربکمکبوقںموسخرہگ۔ 23

امتپہبرشکامن۔

24اربکمکبوقںموسخجیلوقںمراتاورصکاوقتمسدرہگ۔مہبلئخخنا،گبناورکممجویابآل
درہکووہچامتپہبرشکامن۔

رہگ۔ اورصکاوقتمسد وقںمرات اربکدورانمکبوقںموسخجیل 25ی26

اربکمکبوقںموسخجیلوقںمراتاورصکاوقتمسدرہگ۔مہیلیبسچنممجویابآلدرہکووہ 27
چامتپبرشکامن۔

اربکدورانمکبوقںموسخجیلوقںمراتاورصکاوقتمسدرہگ۔مہیلسچناورخخناہکیب ی29 28
وقںممجویابآلدرہکووہچامتپبرشکامن۔
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Weekly Drought Information

During last week, rain was reported in most parts of country. The significant change was occurred in the
Drought areas during last week with respect to the previous week as shown in the figure. Overall
conditions are normal to wet in Pakistan. However, the situation in the coastal and adjacent areas of
Sindh and Balochistan is looking better than before.

Duration of forecast: 23 October, 2023 to 29 October, 2023
 On 23 October, 2023 mainly dry weather is expected in most parts of country while, partly cloudy

weather with chance of light rain at isolated places in in Gilgit-Baltistan and upper Khyber
Pakhtunkhwa during evening/night.

 On 24 October, 2023 mainly dry weather is expected in most parts of the country, while cold in
northern parts during night and morning hours. However, partly cloudy weather with light rain is likely
at isolated places in upper Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, Gilgit-Baltistan and Kashmir.

 During 25 October to 26 October, 2023 mainly dry weather is expected in most parts of the country,
while cold in northern parts during night and morning hours.

 On 27 October, 2023 mainly dry weather is expected in most parts of the country, while cold in
northern parts during night and morning hours. However, partly cloudy weather with rain is likely at
isolated places in northwest Balochistan.

 During 28 October to 29 October 2023 mainly dry weather is expected in most parts of the country.
However, partly cloudy weather with chances of rain at isolated places in north Balochistan and
western parts of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa.

Note: For more detail forecast PMD website: https://nwfc.pmd.gov.pk/new/press-releases.php
For Drought update NDMC website: https://ndmc.pmd.gov.pk/new/ .
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